
Children 5yrs and Under are FREE
*No multi-show ticket will be available the day of the show.

AT THE DOORPRESALE

Adults
Students

• Dancers should arrive      minutes prior to their
show, dressed in their costume with hair done.

newsletter.

• Each class has a staging area to report to.  If
dancers have multiple costume changes, it works
great to use a laundry basket to organize, rather
than a bag.

•
area, we ask that they stay with their class until
the show is over.  We don’t want them wandering
around or in the gym area without their instructor
at anytime.

*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

The presale ticket order form is attached to this
newsletter. Simply return it to me with your check
enclosed by December 1st, and we will distribute the
tickets at class.

$6.00
$4.00

$6.00
$4.00

DEC. 10th
MOORHEAD HIGH SCHOOL GYM
2300 4TH AVE S

Dancers Arrive: 3:00pm

Doors Open: 3:30pm

A
Tiny Kix Arrive:       3:30pm

pprox. End Time: 5:00pm

SHOW TIME 4:00pm

Moorhead
Winter Show

Newsle�er

4:00pm

1. I Can Make You Dance • Mini Hip Hop

2. Penguin Dance • Tiny Kix Monday

3. Deck the Rooftop • Wee Petites Monday

4. A Jingle in My Heart • Tiny Kix Tuesday

5. Pump It • Junior Kix

6. Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • Wee Kix Tuesday

7. I’m a Little Snowman • Tiny Kix Thursday

8. Candy Cane Lane • Wee Petites Tuesday

9. Rock the Show • Wee Kix Monday

10. Easy Love • Mini Kix

11. Bruh! • Junior Hip Hop

12. The Most Wonderful Time of the Year • Finale Mass Routine

4:00pm SHOW

60
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DANCERS NAME:
PARENT NAME:
CLASS:

ADULT:

$________

STUDENT:

TOTAL:

Ticket Order

Tiny Kix Monday - ARRIVE 3:30pm
S

K-12th grade dancers will be rehearsing the finale routine in the gym before 
the show. Please arrive at 3pm, have your dancer drop their belongings off in the 
band room then head straight to the gym.

taging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a half pony and curled. Pin flower on top of head just in front of the pony.
Uniform Reminders: Dizzy Daisy Dress Leotard, tutu, gauntlets, pink tights, pink ballet shoes.

Tiny Kix Tuesday - ARRIVE 3:30pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a half pony and curled. Pin tiara on top of head just in front of the pony.
Uniform Reminders: Dance Princess Leotard, pink tutu, tan tights, white socks, black ballet
shoes.
Tiny Kix Thursday - ARRIVE 3:30pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a half pony and curled. Pin bow on top of head just in front of the pony.
Uniform Reminders: Dance Princess Leotard, purple tutu, black tights, black ballet shoes.

Wee Petites- ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a half pony and curled. Clip the sequin bow (Mon) or black feather barrette (Tues) slightly to
the right.
Uniform Reminders: Dress to Impress Biketard (Mon) or Bolero Charm dress (Tues), tan tights, tan jazz shoes.

Wee Kix Monday - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a high bun and clip the hot pink feather barrette just to the right of the bun.
Uniform Reminders: Pretty in Plaid Leotard, jazz shorts, tan tights, tan jazz shoes.

Wee Kix Tuesday - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a high bun and clip the turquoise flower combs just to the right of the bun.
Uniform Reminders: Park Ave Leotard, tan tights, tan jazz shoes.

Mini Kix - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a high bun and clip the fuchia feather just to the right of the bun.
Uniform Reminders: I’ve Got Spirit top, black tank leo, black tights, black jazz pants, black jazz
shoe.
Mini Hip Hop - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a high bun and clip rhinestone barrette just to the right of the bun.
Uniform Reminders: Black tank leo, pop art legging, lace hoodie, black combat boots.

Junior Kix - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair pulled into a high bun then put the lime glitter headband on and bobby pin securely.
Uniform Reminders: Swoosh top, black tank leo, black tights, black jazz pants, black jazz shoe.

Junior Hip Hop - ARRIVE 3:00pm
Staging: Band Room
Hair: Hair put into two Dutch braids.
Uniform Reminders: Black tank leo, This Girl is on Fire tank, Red track jacket, Love Dance
legging, red high top shoes.

____4:00pm ____ ____ x $6.00 = $________

____4:00pm ____ ____ x $4.00 = $________

PARKING
Dancers and their families should enter Door 13 on the North side of
the school. With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough parking
available in the North lot.

ADMISSION
Ticket presales will be available during the last 5 minutes of
class November 21st-December 1st. Those with presale tickets
can skip the line and go directly to our door monitors at the
show. There will also be an express lane for those with exact
cash. All families will enter the gym via the main doors in the
lobby.

SEATING
The MHS gym has plenty of bleacher space so there will be enough
seats for everyone. Our routines are choreographed to be viewed from
above, so every seat in the gym is a good one. Please be respectful of
reserved seating signs. We ask that the floor seats be reserved for
parents of our Tiny Kix (3-5 yr olds) and families that have a member
unable to climb the bleachers. The East end of the bleachers will be
reserved for dancers to watch the show.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while a team is
performing. If you must leave your seat, please do so in between
numbers. Applause is welcome. When you see something you like
while the team is performing, let them know. A dance performance is
an interactive experience. Feel free to take photos and video of your
dancers, but refrain from flash photography.

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale’ which encompasses all classes
K-12th. Our staff will stay on the gym floor with the K-3rd grade
dancers until parents come down onto the floor to pick them up. Older
dancers should meet their parents in the gym or lobby after the finale’.
Make sure to arrange a meeting place prior to dropping your dancer
off. Our preschool dancers will sit with their families following their
performance.

Roses ($3) and Winter Show Shirts ($12) will be available in the lobby
before and after the show.
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